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*HB CATHOLIC JOTTKHAI. 

t ^ Nearer wait for a cold to wear of f -
^ f e e f t k s dowa your power of resist 

Ms- Father John's Medici oe gives 
Spapt relief from colds a n d throat 

,; iibl««. Free from alcohol and 
Miwx»adeatt:oyia€Mlruss upramwhiob 

^ , i ^ n y medicines depend for their tern 
?e'-k^|||iPareffeK:ts1«nd which are danger 

;'Sr>»Jl, iwcaus t they weaken the body 
3f refjtjtfl sjHow Ch disease to get a deeper 
;%J*-?p.olJ- Prepared b y Carleton 8* Ho v«y 
;$?$•$& f Lowell , vfasa, 

^OWE in and pick out the 

§jli» down and take ten weeks 
>UneJbitlanc©i*-*j<-̂ )H"w,rtM 

IpE <jur prices are low and the 
pjiiiiity high. • 

!ir€$tone-Fjsk-5yraeord 
l^Jfoiir-choice 
qp#ttbt'limtC-

-t«id t o on a 
. Jmi l eeo f t i r e 
sPfd'ufc- w i l l 

ittreiy. find-
t-yotnr favor-
lit* make in 
•our stock. 

v lJ iMsy tire a 
fifiiat s o d " 

p.¥*K&5^fUK3ranteed. 

. Ycra do not 
- p a - y o n e 
penny more 
for Che cred

it It accommo
dation. Sell
ing tires on 
credit Is oar 
business and 

J'»1f,e invite 
gov "to open 
'f|t, .awotnat, 

^Wtbus for 
your o w n 
convenience 
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" I t ' s 
Easy to 
Pay As 

NO DIFFERENCES 
PRiCf CASHORCREDIT 

, ffeeFALKPIANis: Cash 
if you have it; Credit if you 
^ in t it. One price to all. 

Oar sates on the celebrated 
" B A - CORD " A N V I L 

feas been wonderful. 
Sore and see this wonder 

before you buy. 
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At forty a givut fear "began to come 
to Arline Terrlss. She and IL.ee Unti 
been married ]2 years; Lie vaias Ave 
jreurs her senior, bu>. women age t'tiat-
er than men, mid site knew EJiut Biw 
was growing "id. ; v 

It was the common f*>af of u onsen 
who are In love wjlh tbeir husbands. 
l*>oui the day whea^she had seen the 
first crow's foot about her eyes tbut 
fear Wad gone <m Increasing. Nov It 
«vus something that woke hor suddenly 
ii the night; and, looking at L>ee 

Bleeping. she would hear tlie thuiup-
frig of her heart, und w»nd-«r how 
I i>ng she would remain attrac-
t lveto hlrn. They bud eared f«>reaeh 
• »ther mure rbun most husbanvtla uxul 
wives do. But love WHS not the same, 
and had not been tlie name fos- ymrs 
past. Gradually It was wunlneg, tliat 
splendid thing that liud t»nci> po-sseBsed 
l ieni . 

He was so kind, and she knew that 
he would never let her know b.y ward 
or doed; but lniUinct Is sure. usnd A_r-
• Itie knew thut l.ee hud cfn«i><l Co cure. 

Not that there was any other woman 
,-et. But Lee showed an interest in 
pretty faces that hail not one* be*»n 
Iris. And the fear grew. It tmad l>«-
•oroe a monster that was devouring 
ill that wus tier, all that vvns (tie heat 
j f her. 

Arllue never dreamed how much 
die had lost. Lee concerned lUs weari
ness with consummate tact. Elut he 
was a man essentially attracted t»y 
beauty, and there wus a woman—well, 
nothing wrong nhout that, except that 
they cared for each other, and for that 
rt*us<ui hud resolved never to» me*t 
iguln. Hut at home, Bitting ait tUe 
table and looking at Ids wife «n thee 
>lJ»er aide, a 3elum.,y}f. luefTjihlo \v«arj. 
less would roine over him. 

\\us this the nuiuan u. Uoiu Uc had 
oved, whom be had vmvetl t.i In"*-!' for

ever? The sense of buuUugi' w as be-
ouilns terrible. Andes l««nr n s» f hi*y 

Hveil—as long as they both lived! . . . 
Her fnre w as becoming llne«l. her 

hair was streaked with gruy; Lfc»e wafl 
n yonng mnn sttll. 

It was Impossible to bear It . He 

NO CHANGE IN GULF STREAM 
Government * Expert* Correct an Im

pression Which Has Become Mors 
or Less General. 

It Is hard to be steady, consistent 
and unswerving in spite of contrary 
forces, and still to gain the reputation 
of an erratic wanderer. Yet this is 
jtxst what has happened to the gulf 
stream. Indeed, Its character was 
getttug so maligned that the L'nlted 
States government Itself found It nec
essary to vindicate this current of 
the ocean. Muelr- has been said of 
late years In regurd to the changing 
route of the stream. The government 
experts ilerlare there la uo chunge In 
the course, nor has there been for 
f.iiiuy jenrx. \i> other physical feuture 
uf the ocean Is subject to more per
sistent tiilxiiiterpretatlon than Is the 
Oulf stream. It is a pet theory of 
many that the temperature of Kurope 
t» a-

reutly affected by It, but this effect 
Is not as extensive as Is commonly 
thought. Practically starting at the 
Klorldu straits, where Its volume Is 
made up by the union of currents. It 
ceases to be a true current by the 
time not long after It reaches the 
Grand banks, where It becomes sur
face drift, governed by the wlnda.— 
fhrlsiluu Scleniv Monitor. 

time sleep. All of which' reminds one 

Ant Families. 
One of the most peculiar examples 

of nature protection found In the 
world Is that afforded by the sugar 
ant of Austrulln. The sugar ant Is 
one of the smaller of the field ants of 
that country. The meat ant. on the 
other hand,"Is a very pugnacious crea
ture, so that there are few enemies 
of Its size which dare approach its 
nest. The sugar ant realizes this, so 
It seeks protection for Its own home 
by building It at the base of the mound 
of the meat ant. Then It covers the 
nest entrance with leaves, so thnt they 
•are hidden from sight. The meat a n \ 
worts only during the day; as soon as 
the snn sets. It goes Into Its nest and 
Is not easllj disturbed, while darkness 
prevails. On the other hand, the sugar 
apt comes out at night and feeds upon 
the bouey of Mowers or die sup of 
imu.ll plants. In this way the two 
species of ant do not come In contact 
ivltb each other, and the meat ant pro
vides plenty of protection for the sugar 

t * ? . --- -
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iell Brighton Batteries 

^ J l j f SUBSCRIBERS 
.Smith and J. Koeste* 

rs, are calling 
iubscribers. Payments 
rriideonly tothemor 

c«. A. Cawetta is col-
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be free—not with the other vvomion- — 
perhaps—but he must at least get 
away for n while to think t i l ing over, 
to recover Ills own soul. 

He snatilietl nt the op>|u>rtini Itv .>f 
a business trip Which «OQ1»1 mice Ulna 
tr» Chlcngo for n month. lie "was m 
little surprised th.it AHlnv ill«l m>l 
demur, for It was the first UJIIO Ita Ihetx 
married ljf» thnt they had hern si'L»-
urated more than a day i»r t« o 

"I think n Utile chnin;i' wl'l it•> you 
gi»*nl. dc-nr," mild Arllue, HI il.e i lm«l 
h i m giHMl-liy. 

Lee went tmvunl the sstmUia nllti 
tlir- se i ine • if ) i i i \ l n g e«ni;ie«l f r.-»!ii a n 
nt<deri i l i le l" .n . lngc 

l i e b a d h o p e d Unit the luiJitk '» al>-
.I ' l tcc m>uld ' l i i r l fy tlili'«< [.uliu \>t re
n e w bl i love f..r Aril in-, U u t i- | »HHW(1 
ivr»'tc hi-t l l j , a n d he win >4t|ll t u r n he-
t«e«-n tvv.i f e e l ' n t s -h i s rn-ng nlit>>ri 
: l .nt A r l l u e b io l c m e t" nifni i in .Hunt? 
In bill! n n d t h e r.-iiieiiilirn 1m1 of t ln lr 
l !u~t tugt tlier All the lit t It- llicBi|i'iil«j 
of tluistj y e a r s seeuiei l «vuiM»'n lv t o 
ba-vo a s s u m e d a pUeiiunteanl l9ii |j»r-

'IH1«-P 

And. Insiend of coiiilns to some Ir-
i 

ev o r u h t e def t s l i .n . wlipii tin- r nolill i ; 
bail passed be «n« HUeil « Itlilbi- saint3 i 
unc-ertulnty. the »umi> longing to h*» 
fre*1, the same Ind^ islmi as eveg-

Arline hud written tliHt ..lie wns 
:niii(! I»» sjieiMl a week nit Ii tier sister. 
iin«l I.ee selzt'd the upport unity 3o re-
tur-B to itoe empty apartment a ifeay or 
(wo before-her-rulum. - — _ . . - « . 

And a« he lookPd almut tlie rnoma. 
at the well'i*eRieml>ereil t hiiius about 
him, a new horror of life with ^Arline 
;ame over him. It seeiinil unlnu xnhle. 
Why could she not ut least hint- kept 
her beauty? Was it not h is r'ctat? 

He determined to leave her forever 
- a n d jet , as that decision was onuile. 
•if* rrihrd flew l-ni'-k to n rh^rrmrrt rnrn 
mon trifles. Intimacies, caresses 

H e must leave her. lie would soon 
forget, and then Arline cared m»thlni| 
for him. •» M?*>.«Mft'-" 

A ring at the bell. He t»pene*1 tlif» 
door. Arline stood on the thresh*old— 
Arline, and yet—who? 

Who was this woman with the pow
dered face and rouged llp% tbe bshy 
newly dyed goJfleD? Tltrs^waman of 
forty vatiiped up like a flapper o f 
efghteen?"Tt made tdtn sick to look 
at ber—sick with" "aurpTlR? as w-ell. 

"Do yon tike me better, dear-? I 
went to a beauty specialist , . _ one-
has to took smart . . ." She was 
smiling In a timid, forced way. 

And the pity of It gripped Ills hiearL 
He saw through the paint and t h e dye 
Into the lonely heart of t lie ivuininii; 
he understood with Instant Intuition. 
And he could never leave her now. 

"In every way, dear," be answered, 
pressing his lips to her vermilion ones. 

of the popular ohl farce of "Box and 
CoXi"—Christian Science Monitor. 
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FREE 
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Experience, tho Great Teacher: 
' oTfmervntloti more than books, ex 

perience rather than persons, nre thf 
prime i ilm ators. Hooks aid as nm 
has wit to use them to udvautage 
persuus uiuht. vvbeD «eeiolng «iot to 
serve us. Kiperlence converts us to 
ourselves "hen books fall us, and thl* 
oftern-st nu'iiln.st our knoweldife anrt 
consent. And It remains Question-, T 
able how far our attainments further 
or lilmb-r iiotiires Intt-nti>>iis. the url 
nf ptlii'-iitlun lielnK still no mm-
pll<-at«l mid incali-ulabte a matter 
that not a f'-w of the most striking 
I'liann ti-rs haw l.e«-n fortnitl, untrnin 
ineli-il iiv cur ••• lic.'s under tin- more 
illre<"t nnd potent influence of life 
mil tl.lue>, ..perutliii.' ii.iiler the 
[ire-ssure of i,r.e-.sitv nini s.eiutng ac
cident.-- A. I'.ri.iison Alcott. 

Bible vs. Newspaper 
The following statements as to the 

relnthe v.iliie of tbe Ulbte mid the 
Suntlny paper, were made by a Kan
sas city clercjnian: The great a p 
peal In all ».-i"»l new simpers Is In 
their style uf makeup. Their stories 
are hrlef nnd well told. Hut uo liter 
ature can be compared with the lllble 
There life no stories so well or brief 

Jjy^rold as. those, in the. Jtll.lt-. .The 
Bible telN tbe true fnctg. It Is Im
partial. And It will he used as an 
example of true literature as long as 
wo have a civilization, while some 
uewspapers ore Inclined to 
their news nnd try to mold 
lentlmeut Into their way of 
(ng 

color 
public 
UUnk-

SOHO MAY BE SWEPT AWAY 
Artlet Work* With Wood. 

In the Viis*;i'» mountains there llvci 
nn nrtUt nniu'l Sp ndlei. who pro 
dues"* the i'i"si i>o'r:i'i(-liig rnrnpo 
sltlolis in it lr. [mint tut In > ood nbme 
Tlrot In- ii..'..-> ii... «ki-ii-h. and theii 
with liiflnite "ii I •• ••• ned i nre lie cuts 
the v c . ^ r . •: .-i,.... I. to a hnr-klnI:iAlm'r lo ,ns- m a r s o o n b e scooped away 
HIM) then ».-i.N Ii ml in n (iresM. Sincp 
Mr Splioller i-cver us. s onythlnK ex 

Plcturesnue Part of London Sched. 
uled to Yield to the Demand 

of Commerce. 

Two picturesque slices of old Lon
don, known to tens of thousands of 

f-f repf-wornr rn Srs rfPTnTOP rntorr'tw'ljns 
l to know n ci^nt >le«il-fihntit trees. In 

i f l i 

y.jAvi>rkri".iu he lm- JIIIMVS of every 
I of vi o. >.i f.i.i .| In Kurope ond 

mnny pb-.es f:- in • tl-.er ro'ii-trle<». He 
pictures cl.itjdsi. rii'n. nnd every 
thluc thnt an . rtlii inn picture with 
point* Seiee of li'n veneer tnke« him 
hours of "tuilv nnd fit tine and some 
of It Is n« flue ns H ha'r Mr. Splndler 
has vviiinj ..f i" cry shwV <•? yellow, 
red., brow n. -b*i)i;K.«-B'.iil >vvhlte.„ Jle »hae; 

almost nil the sin i|e«i of fjreen alsa 
but lie finds i he hhics hard to get— 
riiluuibus IMsnalch, 

The Dub's Opinion. 
yon watched Vardoa ploy 

easy 

"So 
golf." 

"Yes." 
"How did he Impress yon f' 
"Not partlcalarly. It's aa 

game the way pus plays i t " 
"That s o t ^ j i ttotight b e me re

markable." 
"Remarkable* I didn't s ee nnyehlng 

remarkable about nls game. His hall 
was always straight down the course, 
and the second shot always put him 
on ftio'grieD. I cottld do that, too, If 

p f ;ftre%n',it '$<ir the trouble I' al«ny« 
|rfei4^0<* **fl like to see Vardoa shoot , 
|We course tn par with my slice, "alien J 

- - -' "»h«ftf to dotn* "sowethintf" 

Got It Straight 
Israel Zangwlll occasionally likes ta 

slip amorig the crowd BO that he can 
find out what they are thinking aboat 
his work, and he has never forgotten 
an oocaofon on n certain evening when 
he d i d sr». ^ - . " j V i - '„•• 

ft WIS on" tfie first nl|ht of otrr of 
his earlier plays. Filled with all m 
young author's anxiety, he ventured 
Into the gallery In the hope of henr-
In? some compliments. But there was 
"nothing doing," so he asked one man 
straight ont what he thought of the 
production. 

"Well, guv'nor," replied the man, 
"the lending actor alnt bad"— 

"Ah, yes." 
"And the leading lydy. she'll do." 
"Yes. yes." 
"But, guVnor, what a play I" 

Colleges Take "Washer Boys.** 
Tbe large ln'indrK* u-e beginning tO 

I Tevised their prl.-e "-«« Jn Ueepln? with 
Virginia 1-v.uud of loni.in.i, u r e j *}* return u, m.m.alcy." says the New 

Is only three years old, but you ghouldj f 6 r k S u n - b u t , h l s J0**?"'' aPP'y t° 
bear her ^ h l k j | . She mpje quite 8i ^ 3<^T r l' lr','-nia" - '""ndry. iHe ad 
hit when in San Francisco with Hi her 
motlier, Mrs. Grace Bedard. Scientists 
cannot Qgare how the youngster be
came such a great whistler. She car 
rles any tune and. as for sounding the 
call of the blrda—well, the birds them 
selves are fooled. 

->>• 

r,s 

Valuable Snakts. 
A nest of snakes, 15 in number, has 

fceen given an asylum on a doctor's es
tate in Woodbury, N. J. The doctor 
has found that all kinds of crop-de
stroying Insects are eaten by the rep
tiles. The snakes are about early in 
the morning, hide at midday and are 
astir again In the evening. They art 
of a harmless species, brown in color 
and are difficult- to distinguish unles? 
seen on the move. The snakes pre
fer to loiter around tomato and cu
cumber plants, where many grub 
worms are to be found. Plants over 
which the snakes have assumed a 
protectorate are standing unscathed 
by worms. The snakes have grown 

I several tncbes since first seen.—Bx-

jefttage, 
4 

S*Z\ 

Japanese Cut Exports of Silk. 
Tokyo.*--rirorder'to brevelhf a slump 

in tbe market, manufacturers and ex
porters of raw silk have decided to 
hold 30 per cent of their output at 
Yokohama. The silk has been ac 
cumulating at Yokohama owing tc 
stagnation of export trade and decline 
In domestic demand. 

Landlady Wills Boarder $2,066. 
New York.-1-Catherlne 'Charles, foi 

thirty years a boarding-house proprie
tor, rewarded the kindness and 
thoaghtfulness of Frank J. Hurley, o 
boarder, by leaving him her entire for 
tone of $2,06ft. She died Jnne 28. Hur 
ley i s an acrobat, known on the stage 
as Frank Rossi. 

Crime and Cocaine. 
WtlHam 3. Bums, the fnmoup de

tective, was displeased with the work 
of one of his sqnnd. Inst month, and, 
accordingly, as a kind of hint, present
ed the man with a copy of "Sherlock 
Holmes." 

"1 guess this means, Mr. Burns," the 
man sneered—"I guess this means I'd 
make a great detective If I took 
enough 'coke.'** 

Mr. Burns shook his head sadly. 
"George." he said, "there ain't that 

much coke." 

mlts he is gettTig cheaper Rrrnp and 
cheaper stnferi, but be Insists China 
boys to d«> the work are scarcer and 
higher t1mn ever. Mnny of the Chinese 
youths are goinc to universities and 
absorbing some of the finer occidental 
arts, and turn up their noses nt pushing 
'•pislrOB.lnarfemjdry. It-"*o»iy tbeold 
Chinese thnt will w-nsti clothps, and 
they work slowfy. 

So, Pays I^ee Sins, until things get 
a little more normal and the younger 
Chinese drop Rome of their higher edn-
catlonal ideas, he can't see how s 
laundry ticket can he exchanged fol 
less money. 

The Usual Way. 
"Hello. Fred ! How did you get on 

In Scotland?" 
"Oh, fine, Jnck! VYe had grand 

weather nil the time By the by. do 
you know, I heard a funny thing when 
I was there." 

"Indeed!" said Jack. "What was 
i t r 

"Well, they told me that they didn't 
hang a than with a wooden leg bi Scot
land J" 

"That's queer!" said Jack. "How> 
that?" 

"Oh. they hong 'em with a rope* a* 
a rule!" wns the reply.—London An-| 
swer8. 

to satisfy the demands of commerce. 
N«-h«i aud the parish of St. Giles—or 
Besea -UinJa,-as—U-4s-better known 
ore about to begin their passage Into 
history and be converted into the most 
modern business district of the me
tropolis, possibly a second city of 
London. 

Bono, which probably derived Ids 
name from the duke of Monmouth's 
famous battle-cry "Soho" at Sedg-
moor, has experienced many vicissi
tudes of fortune. In the olden daya 
regarded as one of the„foshlonable ., 
quarters of" London, It gradually be
came the nome of bohemlnnlsm and 
the haunt of Sam Pepys and Qoltt-
Btnltft ~S* •n.T-̂ L-, ^fe-it 

Today Its dingy and uninviting 
streets are lined with French. Italian 
and Swiss restaurants, where Londori-
ere and YJ^Itor| may learn what the 
lincB-pralsed foreJgfi cooKlng reaHy l«. 

The wbole_ district is now almost* 
entirely tohablted by foreigner* and 
Is the favorite meeting place of the 
anarchists of the "tame" variety. For 
long It was looked upon as the equiv
alent of the Montmartre. but never at 
any time has It attained tbe attrac
tiveness or liveliness of the gay Parls-
taa «t»rterr-\", - .^ „.. - ' . - A ' -

JAKE WAS SEVEN CENTS OUT 

Pays Bill Many Years Old. 
A merchant In Winston-Salem, N 

C, recently received $7.f>0 from a mar 
who said he hud bought a pair of rub 
bar hoots from him on.credit twenty 
six years ago and bad failed to paj 
for Ibem. A 

Satisfied If It Was All Right, But the 
Situation Did Not Exactly 

Picas* Him. 

The neighbors said that Jake New
ton was strictly honest but "pretty 
snug." 

One morning as he was having his 
sheep sheared he found that one of 
mem was missing. "It must have 
jumped the fence and gone into Les
lie's lot." he said to himself and Im
mediately walked over to Irfslte 
French's pasture, picked out a sheep 
thaf resembled blm own and, after a 
tussle, got It home and bad it sheared. 

A few days later Jake discovered 
his missing sheep dead In his pasture. 
He lost no time in seeking bis neigh
bor. With profuse apologies h e re
turned the sheep and the fleece and 
explained the whole affair. 

"Oh, that's all right, Jake," Leslie 
replied. 'Don't let it trouble you a 
bit.-

"You're sare It's oil right?" Jake 
asked anxiously. 

"Sure, sure, Jake. Anyone is likely 
to make a mistake." 

Jake drew himself up. "Well, It 
ought to be all right. I had to pay 
seven cent* to nave t i a t «to«e> 
»h*«UTed."-~YoBaY* CkWBptnJon* 
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